
Sha,11 the following· amendments to the present Chatter of the 
· City of Virg1nin. 1be a:dopted? . . • j1\ . 
, No, . 1-Shp.Il .Section Jl, entitled "EX-ECUT1V1El OON'DINQIE!S,~ FUND," 

found on page 1a of the present City Charter of the CitY o:f Vtr
glnla, be amended so. as to read as toIIowa: 'SECTION 41, EX- . 

, ECUTIVE CONTlNGEINT FUND. The city oouncil may clurlng each , 
•-..., year approJn-iate fr_om the genera,! funds ot the crty from time .to " 
1!!!!11l".th.ne, an amount not exceed'lng in the aggregate in any one year;; 
· ..... -4J)ift.een Hundred Dollars to be lmow11. it:s the Mayor's Contingent., 

,1:t<'und, from which fu11a the ma.Yor may pay out sucn sums as he · 

i 
l 
' ' 

,. may deem necessary 'in ,case of necessity, to secure information 
and evt-dence of crime, and to arrest cx:invicts, and to relieve dis
tress in the eve.ut of public calamity In this state, and fo1• such 
other pUrpo'se fo1' the welfare of the city as he may deem advlsab_le. 

No, 2--Shall Section G3, entltled "COl\IPENlSATION'' under the Genero.1 
heading .AISSESSOR (EQUALIZATION), foun~l on. page 19 of the , 

._present City Chai-ter of the Clty of Virginia, be amei\decl so as to • • 
read as follows: tSECT!•ON 63. CIOMBENISATJ:O,,. '.1\he assessot· 
and assistants shall receive such compensation as may be fb::ecl 
annually 'by ,the council, SUCl'h compensatlon not to exceed in the 
aggregate, One '.l.'ho.usand. Dollars in any one year, iEao11 member 
of the bom•d of equalization shall rec:eive as compensation i'or his 

• services the 11um of 'J.'h1•ee DoHiu-s. per day for the actual time 
necessarHY -employed, · 

No, 8'-Shall Section 61, entitled "CITY EilltGINFlWR,'• found on page 20- : 
· ;i;;e tlhe presenv City Charter oJ; t11e. City of Vh•g,lnla, be amended so ; 

as to rMd a$ follows: SElCTlON 67, The city engineer. shall be ; , 
a clvil engineer of at least th.fee yeat's' practtc'al expel'lence as , : 
~t\oh, whose compensation slHill ba t'txed bY the city councn .and '• 
1)aid in monthly instanments. :ae shall elevate hh1 whole time to . 
l:rls dutles as clty en,rineel·, and shall engage .fn '·no other worlc ,'. 
or bustness,1 · ,-

No,_~Shall Sec:tlon 70, entitled "E'NGIN.l!lER'1$ FEEJIS," founcl on page ·' 
.lO of the ---esent City Charter o:i: the Clty of Ylrg'inla, be ame11cled •: 
so as to. read a11 · follows; SECTJ:ON '70, When any person dei,ires 
to · have his l!nes or c:oruer located or staked Ol' · grade estrubllshed 
he· shaU make his ap,t1Ucatlon to the cHy clerl( i:n writing, desig
nating what h.e desires pei•formecl by the. city ouglneer, and shall 
p1,,y to th.e city clel'lc for having l1ls boundary lines 01· grade es- i•· 
tablfshed, such sum as the cJty councll. may bY 1·esoluf!on or otlter-

~ise ftx ana determine, and . the •cle1·k shall give the applicant 
a receipt. for the money so paid, and notify the engineer what the 
applicant ilesires, l'l,nd a stl;l.tement specatying the amount' paid bY 
th_e applicant. ~'he .crty engineer shall tlH.•n locate ancl stalrn S\tch If 
lines or corner or establish such grade in accordance with . saw :, 
appJleation, an<l mal,e. a. certificate. In -wrltlng Alld ,aellver. the ,, 
· same to the upplicant, and to · enter in.· a permanent boo!~ to be .,. 

-..kepJ ln th!l office of the city engineer, the gracle or c:orne,· or 
llne1:1 so e:;tablh;hed wlth the date thereof, and such record In con- ' 
nectiol} therewith as will enable a person easily therenfter to 
➔Qcate ·J:luch corner, line 01• grade establlsheil, and the oity clcrl< 
"!!lfidl" at Uie end of each month pny over to. the city t1•easurer 
all moneys so received bY Il!m and malce a i'cport thereof to. the : , 
city council. · · 

No, t;..-ShaUSectfon !49, 151, 1fi3 and 15.5 of Chapter 8, entitled "W.ATEH. F 
· ..,._ AN;D LIG'H'l' D.lDPARTMJmN'l'," be amemled so as to reacl as follows: 

. SECTION 14.9, BX-LAWIS, RULE1S. Said' boa.rd .ts herebY. vested 
with full nowe1• to make and enforce such by-laws; rules and reg
ulations. as may be necessary to ciat•ry into ereect the object ancl 
intent of this chapter and to cause all :s-Uch· by-la'ws, rules and reg
·111at1ons .to be enterea. jn a book ll:ept for that purpose, and signed if 
by the l)resldent and secretai-y, which, when·so· entered and slitned11, 

\ahall. be open at all times for .. inspection and shall be evidence in :1 
--any ,cqurt o.f justice. !Said b()ard shall fii. 1i11d maintain tire rents ;) 
and rates for water, heat, power and light furnished by lt, so that i, 
th,e water an,d lig,ht funcl of the city s1iall, in eacn fiscal yeai·, be at ;1 
least sufflcien_t to defmy the cost o't the ope1•at1on and maintenance :. 
of th~ w>r.ter, heat, 1;ower aud llght system of the city. i) 

'.No, 6-SECTION 15L . J>AYMi:©NT iIN ADVANCFJ U,1.J:QUIR!ED, The ,; 
• bqard ls empowt1red to require payment in advanc.e fol'. the use of 
'\Water, heat, power 01• light furnishelt by lt in or upon any build-
1hg,. place or p1·em!ses, and In case pl'ompt payment for the same 
shall not •be lnllide, _then 'lt &hall shut off such wate1·, heat, Power 
or light, and said board shall nQt again supply said building, place 
,m• premises With water, heat, powe1• or light until all arrears, 
with -lntel'eiit there.on, together with the ,coats and expenses of turn~ 

. -'-1ng- s:iid-.watcr,, heat, power or light off._ aml on,.-slu,,11 h!J.v.e. beeln 
'-..J)aid. Provided, that it' the owner of said building, place or r,rem- " 

ises shall, fn writing, notify the board that he. Will )lot be re- Vi 
sponslble :for water, heat, power 01• light thereatter furnished, the \; 
board shall_ torthwith shut of{ such watet·, heat, power aucl light \' 
supply, and 1not again •supply said building, place 01• premises with :; 
water, heat, power and light, or either- of them 1mtil such owner :_
wlthdt-aws his sai!i notice, unlei,s the applli;ant for wu.ter, heat, lJ 

. powe1'. or light shall pay in adv(l:nce or depoalt 1n advance wl.th !J 
s;;.,._sa!d board, •such sums of money as· the board may requll'e to Justify i; 

.it in furnishing water, heat, power or light in 1micl bullc11n;;,;, pl11Ce i 
or premises or any part thereof. · 

No, T""'.:"'SECTION 16l!, SUPPLiltlS, ,SALAU!l)JS AND REPORT,. .All sup- 1\ 
phes for.water, heat, pow!!r and llµ-ht plants or either o:e them, or 1• 
work requlretl. to bl! done or performecl to repnJr nnd extend any ;. 
of said plants, shall be made or proc:urea ,to be macle by the' board ' 

.. consUtutlng the water ancl light commlssfon, but h\ cas!) the pur- ; 
,..._cha:se& required to. be made at any one time or the worlc and labor r .· 

i•equfred. to be performed, shall exceecl •$500 in value, except l'n case : 
Of emergenc)', said board shall invite blcls or proposals for the fm•- : 
nishing- of· tbe material Ol' supplies or performance of such worlc , 
and. labor. upon advertisement as P\•oviclt!!cl for by Section• 109 oi: • 
thls Qho,i'ter, and the prQposals or bids shall be fllecl wltlh the , 
cleric of, said commission, and shall •bY him be opened In the 1Jres- , · · 

\ ence of salcl board, and such contracts shall be let to the lowest ;' 
1 · 1,resl)'onslble bldcle1·, ,who will enter _into n. <ion tract n.nd give iiecurlty · 

1 as l'equil·ed by said board, for tile performance o.f sucih contract, "· 
and sa,lcl board SJhall not make conh·ncts which wn1 oveN1z-aw the ! 
water and light funds In the city treasury, without the consen-t i, 
Of the city council, · . - , , 

All blcls contracted for by said boarcl in connection with the ]. 
operation, repair or exte'Ilsion of said plants, and all bills fol' labor Ii; 
including 1.1.ll .salaries of the secretary, booldteeper and assistants 

. and employes, shall be audited by said ,board, ,aucl orders shall be ; 
'"1):rawn for the amount so audited to the 1)e1•son entitled thereto · 

on the water and light ftrttcls in the city treasury, and such orders • 
When signed by t11e chairman and secreta1•y of said board, shall i 
be paiclt by thee city ti•easurer out of any moneys which may be in 
the water anct light funds jn the city ti·easu1•y. '.i)l"othing in this :, 
section shall be construed as limiting the power and, authority of \I 
said bonrcl ln the 1•egular running or operation of said plants, ex- r 
,cept that salaries ancl expenditures shall be audited ancl paid in the ,: 
manner above stated. , ;: 

Tile clerk of sa!cl board shall 11Jalce monthly repoJ·ts to the citY' -l 
eouncll showing receipts, credits, pityments, outstanding bills. ancl t, 
crontracts entered into bY said boa.11c1 pe1·tnlnJng to the one)·at!on, ,; 
maintenan<ie ancl extension o.f said p!nmts and the balance in the · 
ll&llt and water funcl in the city treas1wy, ancl submit such accounts· 
to salcl board for its approval before delivering s;ilcl reports to the 

\.,city eouncfl, n:nd the secreta1•y sha:ll l,eep a record of each of saicl 
reports Jn the Qfflce of said commission, an.cl the citY cled, 1111au 
file and preserve all such 1•epo1•ts in his offlc:•e, and on demancl t11e 
water and llgh t commission shall furnish copies of ~?ort to_ 
the p1·ess. / ~ . 



f ;No, 8-SECTION 165. EXT<EINSIONS. The city shall not be obligated 
to m1t.ke extenslons to saf4 plants. when Jn tl1e judgment of said 
water an.d light commlsslon, or _the city council, such extensions 

;.,,,,.should not be made. In case exte-nslons o·f said plants a1•e petitioned 
for and the llglit and water commlsslon or the city councU shall 
dectcle that suell exten!llons so petitioned :fo1• should not be made at , 
the expense of the city on recommendation of the water and light; 
commlaslon, the city council may m11.ke suoh extensions and p1•0- •· 
vLde that t•he Whole or any part of tile expense of making sucn1 :! 

;1 

. extensions sllall be levied against tile lots 01• lands abutting on <'
¼.either side of the street 01• alley through which such extensions l 

are made, and such eXpense shall be levied per front foot without,, 
regarcl to the value of the lands or lots so a,buttlng, ancl such; ,· 
,costs of making such extensions 01• such part thet•eof as may by : 
the cltY cou:ncll be :orderecl le1'le-d agaJnst said property With inter:.. i,, 

. est thereon -at 6 per cent per annum, may be levied in one. year, t 
\. or may be llwied to be pal(l In annual payme11ts extende<1 over A! 
...,_J:lerlod of not exceeding ten Years; but nothing herein silall be ;· 

cons.tl'ued so as to Pl'event the city council 011 recommendation of l i 
the llght anc1 water commission frof/1 m11,kl11g any such extens1011 , ' 
,v.hoJLy at tl;ie e~pense of the oity, to be -paid for by it general ta:x ! '. 
levy, and In case .. it may be found necessary, to lay in any 11treet \ 
or alley of the business section or said city/ lat'ger or· addltiooal ! 

t water mains the same may be Ia.Id, and the ex,Pense t11eretor on l'BC- F 
. It .o):nmendatlon of the wate_.1• and light commlsslo_n may, by the city : 

, council, be levied as a ge11el'!1l tax upon the propel'tY of the ctty t-
g-enerany, · > · 

,i-:.1.h;\c.a10-, -~u;,:~~~.. ,>. 

No. O-,-lll5B, A gas plitnt may ,he established b;v: the water and light i 
commission With' trhe. ~pprov.al of the cjty .coundl and In case rt i 
·may be established or gas pJ'ocured by said cOlllmission to be used '' 
ln the cltY, th.e word "light" WheN\Ver used in thll:l Charter shall ,, 
be conatrued so ~.s to tnclmle gas wnethe)• used fol' Ught or fuel, i. 
amt the .wo~•cls '"wate1•, heat, power and light" s1rn11 . be so .con, ,; 
strued as to include gai;! whether used fo1• light or fuel. · • i 

NQ, \to--1550 •. On the recommendation of tha llght and water comm1s- 'j 
· alon the city •council m1;1s auUlodze sait1 <,wmmisslon to Jssue cei:- ,. 

tlficates of ihdebted'ness to procure tunds to pay any aeaelency : 
arisillg for the payment Of interest or J)l•inclpal on any rfonds or i 
indebtedness of the city Jncut•ret1 fot t11e purchase of water, ,heat, ! 
power ancl light plants or for establishing- a gas plant or makfng _; 
extensia.n$ :to all.i1l · plants, Such certlftcates when so authol'izecl ii 

'\.!lhnll be Issued by the light nl\d water commls.sion and sbaU not :; 
oe for an amount in a:ny one year exceeding eight mills op the.!.< 
'1o1lar- ot the -tl'!-xable·· vahnI ·of 'the pi•ope-rty of · the , cltY and s1u111 :; 
l'Uil for a perloq not exceetllng one year from the date of Issue, :' 
and bear ;interest at a rate oot ox.eeedlng 6 Pei· cent per· annum ;; 
and shall ,be slgnea bY the chaltmai1 and secl'etal'Y of said 1; 
connnlaslon, · ii 

No, :(1".""'155:0. The citY tlouncll shall each year levy a general tax ,: 
\.,_:sufficient with the available monliY in the treasury for that pur- i 

pose, to pay all ,;>utstancUng imlehtedness !lf the city, whether :' 
evidenced, by certificates of indebtedness or otherwise, anu. all :i 
lnterefilt on .bonds or otnet• J11Clobtedness of the- cltY, :• 

r 
\, : . . - l 

, ', N·o, 12-Shall Section 161, entitled ''OHGANIZATION'," rouncl on p;ige GB:; 
' of the present dltY Charter, Jn C,'/,4?T~ !), entitled l?Ot.rcrm A:ND 1; 

, \ FIRE COMMISSION be .amoude(l so as to i•etut as follows: ,SECTION :1 

, I , 161. 'l'he adminlstratlo·n, management and control of the Police ': 
'i '.,,.,_and Flre Departments, :sllall be vested' 1n a board to be known ils ;" 
' 1:he.Pol)ce and Fire commrss!on of the City o:I; Virgtnla, which board, 
; shall consist; of three members to be appointe(l by the 111ayor,. sub- :h 

·.j_. Ject to the approval Of the city -council, nnd wbo shall aervc wlth~'T: 
out .. compe'nsation. No .. meml)er of _1,ald commfaslon sJrn.11. holtl .11.1,1;1":.J: 
othe1• o:f:trce ttntte,· arty cteJ)art1n ent of toe city dm:Jng his tenn of ,l 
office as .such commlssioner. The term 01: office of each c.ommis- ( 

\ sioner ,s,hall be six years, :And until bls s.uccesaor Is appolntet1 and i' 
'¾l!as. qualified; PR!OYIDED, that the. fitst board of commlssloners ;1 

shall. be appolntecl for· two, four a-nd six: ·tears respectively, as the•.' 
mayor shall desiJ;nate when maJ(ing -such aPpointmen•ts. ·when :such ri 
appointments have been made a:nd the members of the boa1•c1 so\! 
appOintecl shall have qualified, all the 11owers a11el duties of the if 
priisent commisi,ion shall end, ancl the new -co1mn!sslon so anno.!nted 'i 

·--•.shall, -take the 1>1:tcc oi' tha -old commission -nml pel'fv1•m 0 the du tles s 
. of the cotrtrnisslon p1•eseribed by the .Charter. The proceedings of,; 
"'-said commission shall be published 'Wl~h the :minutes of the city li 
QO~ . .. p 

, ?lo, 13-Slmll Section 226, on page 7& of the J)resent City Charter orl\ 
_ the City of Vlrglnia. found in Chapter 12, ell'tltletl ":C.Il3RARY ,, 

BOAR])," be amended so as to rea<l as follows; SECTION 225. ,i 
REPORT, SECRETAl:tY'S . BOND. 1Sald boal•tl sMH malto on o.r ;) 
before .1\faroh 81st ~n each year, an airnual 1·ePol't to the oltY coun- ' 
ell .stating the· COUQH-ion of their trus•t UP till that date: the vai•ious :: 

,__sums of money :receiVecl from the librm•y funcl and othei· sout·ces, 1: 
. -.and how much moneys. !havo bee.n, expende(l an<l for what purposes, ii 

the 11\i.m:be1· of boolts and pel'iodicals on hand; the number added l; 
by put•clrnae, glft or ot1te1•wiso durlng the yeau: the num1Je1• loS't i' 
01· mlssJng; the number ot 1iersons attending; t11e number of bool{S ', 
loaned out and the ge11eral cba1•aatei• and 1,incl of such b..99.kfl..Jilld..' 
such. Other statistics,. infarmatlon and suggestions as· they may i' 

• deem of ge11et'al il1terast, and shall s_end one copy of such ropot-t to i 
'-.the Minnesota State Public Library Commission, and shall make ti; 

quarterly report to me clt:V- council of receipts and cllsbursements. '.: 
The secreta1•y of saltl ,board -shall gfve .a· bo'i1d In such amount and; 
conditioned as the bmtrd shall prescdbe and subject to the a,:J)pt'oval, 
of the boti.t·d befo -o entering upon the duties of his otflce as s.ecre~; 
tazy, 

. ·- - i 
'No, 14--Shttll the :present CHY Char-tel' be so /l.tnlmded as to acld thllreto J 
· two (2) new sections to be numbered, 1·espectivelY, 3,17 and · 34$, \ 

·. providing. fot< a poor funtl and music and reacllng as follows: i 
, SECTION 347. POOR li'UND, .The city councJJ is JrnrebY authorlzed • 
'--and ditec,tecl each year to appropriate from the revenues of said / 

clty in the general fund, suc-11 sums of money from time to time I 
as •shall be necessary and place tlie same. in a fund to be lrnown , 
as the ''Poor !Fund," and such moneys shall be used for the support , 
oJ: the poor of ,the ctty u11der the general .dh·ectloi1 of the cltY l; 
council, but the sums so appropriated s11all not exceed Two Thou- , 

. sancl Dollars in any one yea1•, PROVIDED, that In case of a 'i 
\general epidemlo or great catastrophe req1.1!ring a larger app1'opria- !c 

tlon tlie city council tnaY appropriate foi· the support of the poor ii 
l su<:h sums as in its judgment may be lleaessal'Y, not exceeding In \i 
\ •the ag'gregate in any one year Ten Thonsancl Dollars. PROVIDED, /! 

:!;he unanimous vote Of the city council and the approval of the -: 
mayor shall be nece-ssar;v for the passage of any resolution ap- ~ 
Pl'O:PrJating, for the poor fund any sum exceecUng Two 'J'housand \\ 

\, Dollat's in .i,ny one year. ;! 

·j°'N . .,_,:1.:1-SEGTION 348, MUtSIC. The city council ii, hereby autJ10rized '{ 
during each yea1• to appropriate from the revermes of the city in '! 

! the genetal fund Two Thousand. Dollars, or such part thereof as ,\ 
' it maY deem advisable tor tlle enconrageni,El'.nt and support of one Ii 

01· mor.e nmslcal bands of the city, and to. provide_ for c,oncerts ~ 
for tlie gencn•al public of •bl'le c!ty. 'Such moneys shall be paid out ;; 
only in such manner and uncle1· such conditlon!l as may be pre- ,, 
scribed bY the cJty COlltJCll. ' 

t 
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,.·-~~,·1 Resolution No._,.,_,__ __ 

. 
Resolalion of ZJ}0C:1.vJ. olco·tton 

By Alderman _____ T_,1_r...,o,_<l_i __ i_:;_z'_o_1_H _________ _ 

Resolvecl: By the City Councilof the City of Virginia, · 
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than "'tih:i?e-e .... fif't11a c:e t11oae lawfully votiµz at; sJ2.ur):;-·.- · 
:f:r,vor of th.a passa;;e of each .arJt1/·eil"e;i:-y amextq.fa~nt ... 

◊'f ·I;Jn, Oity:,of V:ti~gi:r1ia ;pl'&QQ~ea p,·~ [;3,1.f¢.h .~:G:1\"½'b'!Lq 
Ufilell.dment $Q_ 1):CO.PQ$Gd _at· said ;.S]:1$Cd.al:~ ~:l.¢:<f'qi_tt~T:11,e:Li(Jl:: 

u~,·.*-,-·· 9~1 •.Feb:cua:;:y ·Zb.i<;t, l,9J.4~' be aua ?g}ie.·. ~ij1!1$ G1ilZ$ :lf~l~~R:t)'I ;: 
o:o►t:e,.<:~ ;es, a :verct o:f tlte Oitzr Oha.i'to:t~ of '~-lle~ Oityto;t\V;trii.+i .. 

·. •,.· .. ·.·.····· ,' .... ·. Rfil;30LVED, flw:r; tiie .O.it;y· Ole-ilc. 1'.)$,·al1dc :he.,®r~br.fa";ilft~~(~a/f:} 
"'q9G!i:1":'ti,fy;· deposit_ and :reoo:cd. a QOJXV of t"hia l"eso;t11.'tiio)1-to;5,etlle::17.:y11~-t4: t11~.-Y? 
p1•0Jiosea.. ape:nd~Gnta- to.· t:b.e. p1'-e~e.11t·City Oha,i~ter -·of tho Ci/!iY ·of' Vi:i."§'i)lili.-and i 
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